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BSPRINT: (LN)

From: Bavasso, Antonio:CO (LN)

Sent O9 Jrine 2011 20:56

To: 'KAYEVICTORIA'

Gc: Jpalftsy- i; 'Anil.Jhingdll-'; 'aappella- ; 'GEIST-DIWER CAROLA';
Dabon, Cerry:GO (LN);Long, Dominlc:CO (LN)

Sublect: RE: Newscorp/Sky merger - Carriage and Brand Licensing Agreements (0012561-0000364

Categorles: Copied to Virtual File

Attachments: LT-#6892927-u2-Revised-draft-Caniage-Agreement-9-June.DOO; CO-#14259180-v1-DV-CA-8 June-''
_CA,9_Jund.PDF; LT-#6891216-v2-Revised-draft-Brand-Licence-Agreement-9-June.DOO; CO-
#1 42591 84-v1 -DV-BLA-8-June---BLA-9-June.PDF; CO-#1 4252481 -vl -
Lislof-chan ges-to-B l-A-andSA-9-Ju ne-20 1 1 . DOC

Confldentlal

Dear Victoria

furtherto our call earliertoday I enclose clean and marked up copies of the Caniage Agreement and the
arand Licence Agreement.

,M5:?j$ffi#T"Jg"#ffime 
of the chanses but I have summarised all chanses and their reasons

The drafts also reflectdiscussions between News and the OFT on the outstanding financialaspects.
News has sent to the OFT official reviewing the financial aspects of the proposal a rider of the relevant
clauses of sections Cl and C4 of the Cariiage Agreement but we have not sent them the latest verslons
of the agreements as agreed wlth you.

I hope that this will conclude this review but t will call you tomonow to c-onfirm that our explanations are

clear. tf so we can also circle.backwith the OFT and Ofcom to close otf the outstanding polnts in relation

to thd UIL (and will copy you in).

Best wishes

A,

...TONIO BA\,ASAO
|,,R.tt,r.' .*,ry/& OvERY LLP

www.allenoverv.com/antitrust

ONE BISHOP5 SQUARE

LoNDON

EI 6AD
UNITED KTNGDOM

DIRECT

a.zt- *qh (o)2o 3OA8 OOOO

FAx +44 (o)2o 3088 OO88 .

Frum: KAYEVICIORIA
Senft 08 June 2011 16:28
To: Bavasso, Antonlo:@ (LN)

Cc Long, Dominic:CO (LN); jpalker.rrrrr-,; Anll.Jhingant-r*
aappellatfrGEIST-DIWER CAROIA

nl n1nn71
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Subject: Newscorp/Sky merger - Caniage and Brand Ucenslng AgreemenE

Dear Antonio,

Please see attached:

. Updated, clean copres of the Carriage Agreement and Brand Licence;
o Redline copies of the above;
o Tables explaining the chnnges to the documents.

We are aware that there are on-going discussions with the OFT and Ofcom around the financial aspects of the
hive-off of Sky News which are not currently reflected in the agreements. Clearly, we will expect any
agreements reached as a result of those discussions to be reflected at a later stage when we may wish Pinsent
Masons to look again at these draffs.

As discussed with you earlier this week, we are, as always keen to make progress. We consider that the
amendments which have now been represent a significant narowing of the issues which were outstanding from
the previsus ameninp-nfq sqnj.fg y.ou, ,asd we th_er_efor9_lo_ok tqrrrar{tp-beasng aenypu a!_qwrfily-as-p.pssib-le,

Regards,

Victoria

VictoriaKaye
Legal Advisers to the Departnent for Cultrre, Media and Spor't
Email:-lTel:-
**rt *rt *,r:s******r***********r****tr*4r{.***rF*!F*****************:F********t ****rt *{.,t {.

This email and its contents are the prcperty of the Deparhent for Culhre, Media and Sport.
If you are not the intended recipient of this message, please delete it.
All DCMS e-mail is recorded and stored fs1 a minimum of 6 montbs
The original of this email was scanned for tiruses by the Govenrment Secure Intanet virus scanning service
supplied by Cable&Wireless Worldwide in partnenhip with Messagelabs. (CCTM Certificate Number
200910910052.) Onleaving the GSi this email was certified vinrs free.
Communications via the GSi may be automatic.ally logged, monitored and/or recorded for legal purposes.
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DRAF'T:8s.|rgCJI
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

CONTAINS BUSINESS SECRETS

CARRIAGE AGREEMENT

II

Between

tlrtBwcol
(as ChrnnelProvider)

BRITISH SKY BROADCASTTNG LIIiIITEI)
(as BSkVB)

ALLEN & OVERY
Allen & Overy LLP

00 t 256 1 40003 At W : *6#6'!WZA



.F REDACTED

Comprising 64 pages





STRICTTY CONFIDENTTAL
CONTNNS BUSINESS SECRETS

Dreft li#+giJt

LICENCE AGREEMENT

tl

Among

(Llcenree)

BRITISH SIff BR.OADCA.STn\{G GROUP PLC
(BskyB)

And

SKY IP INltsRNAfiONAN, LTD
(slcy IP)

ALLEN & OVERY
Allcn & Ovcry LLP

001 256140003e2 LT:58+scT5aEgglgE.;Z



€ REDACTED

Comprising 25 pages
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REDACTED IN ITS ENTIRETY


